SAVE THE DATE
National Ambient Air Monitoring Conference
Marriott Portland Downtown Waterfront
Portland, Oregon
August 13-16, 2018

EPA in conjunction with the Association of Air Pollution Control Agencies (AAPCA)
and the National Association of Clean Air Agencies (NACAA) are pleased to
announce the National Ambient Air Monitoring Conference.

GET ESSENTIAL TRAINING ON AIR MONITORING TOPICS!
Whether your previous air monitoring experience spans months, years, or decades,
this conference will provide you with the skills and information to help prepare for the
future challenges of air monitoring.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
State, local, Tribal and international air quality staff involved with operating, planning,
or managing air monitoring networks and reporting data to AQS, AIRNOW, and other
users. We also encourage other stakeholders including health researchers,
dispersion modelers, data analysts, and air quality policy staff to attend to gain
additional perspectives on how air monitoring data are collected and utilized.

EXHIBIT AND SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Promote your business or organization to the people leading the nation's ambient air
monitoring programs by exhibiting and/or sponsoring. Exhibits are an integral portion
of the conference and spaces will be assigned on a first-come, first-served basis.
Sponsorship opportunities exist for hosting a breakfast; afternoon break; a coffee/tea
service and/or the evening reception. For more information on exhibit and
sponsorship opportunities, contact Erin Pittorino at ERG.

HOTEL RESERVATION INFORMATION
This year's conference is being held at the
Marriott Portland Downtown Waterfront,
located downtown in the heart of Portland,
OR. You are responsible for making your
hotel reservations. The hotel conference rate
is $182 a night for a single or double room,
plus applicable taxes (currently 15.3% per
room per night).
All reservations must be made by July 22,
2018.

After this date, reservations are subject to
space and rate availability. To make your
reservation, please click here. You may also
call the hotel directly and reference the EPA NAAMC.

PASS THIS NOTICE ON!
Help us spread the news about the conference by forwarding this email to colleagues
who may be interested in attending.

NEED MORE INFORMATION?
If you have suggestions for training or agenda topics or would like more information
about the conference, please contact Laurie Trinca at EPA.
Additional details regarding conference topics, the call for papers and posters, and
the online registration process will be available on EPA's website in the coming
months.
Contact ERG, EPA's contractor for more information regarding conference
registration and logistics at 781-674-7260 or email Erin Pittorino, subject line:
National Ambient Air Monitoring Conference.

